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- —- \COME TO THE MILL AT CHAMCOOK 

\ , and get your

cgrn,xracked corn

1 * Tender^ will be received by 
Nicholas Heating chairman of the street 
f^—for the clearing of the streets 

Work to be

Alderman /M ST. ANDI

Your Hair 
Contrary?

T

Everywhere you hear 
that Footwear and Rubber- 

wear is away up in price
But Not at T). BASSINS

Read our p. ice list of Rubberwear on the 
Inside Page

-

The marriage of Miss Jcca 
I Stuart, youngest daugtiH-ifi 
and Mrs. R. A. Stuart, ' fgfc-ver 
Kenneth Mowat, only soit» nd 
Mrs.'-James Mowat, of tideph) ^ 
took place in all Saints ( 
nesdav afternoon at 4 o'
Geo. H. Ellliott per for 
mony. The couple were’ M, 
the bride being given away b^r, 
who looked very lovely in a r,r- John Dickson and Joe Haggerty are up 
ed broadcloth Costume, wjttfcut river for a feW days, 
hat of the same color, and d*k Thos. Travis with his wife and daugh- 
furs. After the ceremony, |-y I ter wjn spend two weeks at Harvey- 
happy couple drove to the stattb 1 Station.
was literary thronged with fcd 1 p. Dickson and S. Travis returned 
admirers. The bride was tbpit : {rom gt. John.
of very m my. elegant present. A. Ward of Setly’s Cove has been 
ling silver, fine china, chequejb- і the K„est of his daughter, 
stantial order, linen, plain ad 1 Mrs. g. Chittick returned on Saturday 
embroidered; bric-a-brac, etc., g 
the esteem and love in wh'ch be 
was held to a small degree. Thk 
the train і or their home in the Wit 
before reaching it will visit £вп 
Boston, Pittsburg and Memph 
very handsome piano, the gift e

!during tit winter months, 
teoderef for by the hour—Tenders will 

nday Jan. 7. By order of the
AND MEAL

\*Xere you can buy it for
$1.45 per bag by 10 bag lots

close

Is it inclined to run away? 
Don’t punish it with у cruel 
brush and comb! Feed it, nour
ish it, save it with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula. 
Then your hair will remain at 
home, on your head, where it 
belongs. An elegant dressing. 
Keeps the scalp healthy.

Doe1 not change the color of (hèjralr^_ 
—h bottle I

ЖШ ш Show it to your I

£\Iters agbl
front St. John. , We certainly ЬеЦоте this, or we would

Miss A. Mealy who is ш poor health, s0-1 Ayér’s Hair Vigor, as now
left for New Glasgow with her brother made from our new improved formula,
George. .. I. - ■" "«".I-' C-F
change will benefit her. druf. promotes the growth of hair.

The children are enjoying the holidays, ------o. ir« oe„ bew.u. sui.—
passed through here last

NEW RIVERIV.
e-j

G. STUART GRIMMER
D-altr in CORN and MEAL 

ST. ANDREWS. N. B.•v-v.r;" --------
À ORSВ M E N

why not Insu- yOUr stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rats-

(Too Late for last Issue)
I

#

D. BASSEN
OYSlJEm, rat'or stsw r.t

V. G mtOWN’SSt. GeorgeCarleton StreetI
JÀ_j.

RUSSELL HANSON Vheelwright and
blacksmith. Repair wor-

: * \
" !" tt'f ' \ '----------

B. A. chps.s
, Charlotte CoiuiV’s Agent

for Fire, Life, Accident â^i MotoriBoat 
INSURAN CL *
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. jk

.•f' іf

We are pleased to see
fall ttho Abe looking tor

- JT> • *' *

, D. Bassen 
week.І L B. YOUNGgroom’s parents -will occupy a 

eut place in the new home.
The culmination of a pretty ljtl-

mance; which was begun in the . The tender leaves of a harmless luug- 
ville seminary four years ago, \v«. healing moumainous shru 
e.ion Thursday afternoon. De» Shq.» s» о Tight, tickling or
30th, when Miss Elsie Edwins У ^SS'<,uickly yield to the 
strong, the charming young daugl§ liealing. soothing action of this^sp^n^^
Mr. tin.i Mrs, R. IÎ. Armstrong, w* prescription—Dr. Shoops C for Children", 
to Ae altar by Mr. Randolph Wb f,o° ojum chloro-

Chnrclnll, of Hantsport, N. S. « ^rm or oUier harmful drugs, mothers 
ceremony took place in Greenock І should in safety offered
Lyterian Church at 3p.m„ Rev A, Shoop's_ “judge ! Sold 
Mahon being the officiating clergyJ lel1 thcm N ' 8 5 
Miss Adel he • Kerr,
Mendelsshon’s wedding march as j 
stately bride moved u; tl.e centre’ ail 
leaning ‘"Upon1' the am of her ' fath 
The church was beautifully decoial
with evergreens and fibers for the оД|ог tSe season. , _________
asion, the eeremonv bring performed The Curlew visited 0te bar W ». ’
under an artis ic arch of Evergreen, im-week and destroyed a number of PADLOCKS, all
mediately in front vof pulpit. ’ Thdtraps.

■■ bride looked :exceedin;]d lovely in a1 Hanson
white duchess: dress, e: kraiue heavily last week.’ ' , . . .
hand embroidered with elite silk. Shell Capt. Foley of Eastport has n ■ j 
wore a long bridal veil -liti orange bios-1 ready for carrying'clams. |
so ns, and carried a siittvl bouquet Gams are unusually scarce this year,
спедш roses. As an oriaqtnt she wort in spite of the price is very low, on у 
-a necklacÿ wjjth peridots aiplpearls, the 75c. a barrel being offered, 
gift of the, groom, .Tl’.jibrSe was atten- Brown Bros, have packed but a Pel 
(led by jVliss Helen РвІінЗ0' Falmouth cent of their usual pack. The scarcity o 
N. e., who was castcmedt,in a striking Mams is responsible^ for the sma !”='• 
üroyenàge gow'b of 'cream Brussels net V e expert op’e.ations to begin on

brick yard .eqily in the spring.
H. J. Boyne spent a tew

P
I

Thousands of Xmas Post Cards. All 
fast sellers.

Dolls and other GoodsFirst- Class Drugs and prompt 

Service. . Xmas Toys, 
arriving daily.

Prunes, 4 lbs. for 24c.
Raisins per box, 52c.

“ 3 pkgs for 25c.
“ 2 lbs for 15c.

25 bars Surprise Soap, $1.00.
Glass sett (6 piece) reg. 35c. for 25c. 
Tumblers 28c. per (loz.
Oil 20c. per gal.

And all goods fresh and 
possible prices.

FREE-For one Dollars worth of goods 
purchased, a box of candy (Souvenir oi 
the Falls) given away

I

W. F. CAPEN -= = Apothecary
_ 84 ,Water Street, Eastport, Maine

?»
Patrick McLaughlin, j,p

Collecting Justice Confeyencer, Litnseff 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch stret

v «

if
A big stock of latest hovels by populk 

aulhors. Fruit at lowest prices. У
X

є- г. ■:4 Mî-

Cameras and Supplies üll dealers.iff ь-
at lowestorgtn St. -p 1 * new

• 1 L. B. YOUNG’S. tLimE LEPREAUf.

The fishermen are stripping the weirs.And Everything in the Drug Line
АТл.

trr,

i:avey & Wilson -

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
paut makers, also apprentices 

styles and prices, BROS:'; Merchant Tailors.

t,
HANSONI

I
at THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
valuable horseBroè/ lost a GRANT & MORIN-

DRUGGISTS
The rexai,l store Contractor ani': 

furnished.
£.15.' Г*.' «Ж.ХХХЛ -*

ali’l good work 'at R05

Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne's wharf, St. John, for 
St. .Andrews at 8-o’clock Monday 

.g. calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
aibor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 

Returning Leaves

Audreys rii Wednesday for St. 
ШЯЩІ&Ш#"іг т ~J Baca tiav, Blacks
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har- 

or. Tide and weather permitting.
All freights hirst, be prepaid 

Agent Iyawifih Saw Co. 
t "St:’John, .rV В

Prione Main 5#l

JOHN B. SPEAR 
Builder. Estimatesa'

I • 4 V-*.
EASTPORT, ME. :

шV Oujck service 
MORIN’S barber shop.

Su! morn-
‘Lôretizo Wadlin has returiied- to hir 

duties, at Ottawa.,
' - Uu the last ,^9E__of - the ‘Old Year’ Bessie Fury of St. Ggofge is tile gflesi

occurreiTvFe d.athef M.y ІГ4гШ. с.ЦдіадіеД with bands of bjâajjt ribbon
ip tue.eightv-eightb year of her age. Archie Hut viè, Clifford -Sodding. | amUa<* and hat of «ÆWker With

. Deceased « the .rehe-ot Lewi» He’..,,.. M. aiw wn„b,. .a,..., ,.K. ! a-d hat И.
>■ a. >7 i-porc;; л ’She is surviv«h 4SI шяті „ті"П|П rifen З- —and 7 daughters, Dominioh cruise, CgJlew W

daughters are Цг* Hai i . S ^ Rgffàr Wadlin war a passenger to where she will be united in tnar&St
■ Mrs. Egerton of sM^by Cohnors Bros. „„ Mff Mr. Charles McKelvie. formed

*■ Holmes and Mrs Saw .. .. ... «V ir ’ fohn, but how' of Rlmonton. 1 ••
port Me. and^Mrs. diaries Farrui, Mrs. Thursday. reside at Bdmohfon. Very
Frank Farrin B„d’ Mrs. Oflando Bowm. a ---------- . good wishes from numerous frie„isWe
of Pemaquid Me. . ' WILSON’S BEACH ' - 'goyf ith Miss Hibbard, itho is ontet'St.

- • She is else survive! >-"d r nadian Gas Andrews’s most popular voung !•**'
oift brother. ‘ The elder of the sisters Mr, Fleming of . the ,.Canadian Gas

Parker of Kails Нагіюг N. S. ha'5 pvwçri -uid. L.u'nri§s»_.iiV1 Mis- _
pass^ her hundredth birth^v Mitchelh called on fcfen<ts in this place ÿ ho Qnininj( TOthing «ba*'

sister ' is Mrs. Nash or on Wednesday last, g «•'. . harsh o* sickening.in Prévenues-
Nathan Searles, -who bas been on the- .Utile Candy Cold Cu.e Tablets®^ ^

**£ ‘r f ■•“*.** t 8№щproving slowly. ^ ( „j . y ; ;, prîveulics please the cbildren-»110
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell visited tirftik slie feverishness, always, 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Fernald feast of all is the economy. A la¥ i,. 
v ! ■ —48 Preventics. .25 cents- AS*- .

Miæ Flossie-Mattliews, whôhas been ^uggist. He- knows I Sold by - 

for the prfSt year, employed -in the 
Dodge’s store at Lubtc, returned home 
Saturday, to spend the winter:-.'

Miss Lillian Brown, spent Xmas, holi
days with her parents, Mr. .and. Mrs,
George Brown.

Miss Fannie Rulston of Eastport, Was 
a guest of her^sister Mrs. Simon Wilson, 
last Saturday and Sunday.
'■’‘Mr. and Mrs/Judson'Mitchell, return
ed to their home’at Wélchpool on Tuesday 

г -л"

BEAVER HARBOR:W.
Vr.oPrevcnhe

Tablets, нг 
special spvt'Uic -

new
■Mr. and Ш >lit-

Third—Pleas . try like candy
Fourth---A larg box—18 1'rcv clitics—-at 
25 cents. Also fine -r level :s,i cbil ire i 
Sold by All Dea .

Miss M. Boyne returned last week 
from St. John where slië had been visi
ting friends.
- Miss .Clara Hope and Mrs. Dora Brown 
were guests of frieuds in St. John last 
weak.
"Mis. John Brown and young daughter 

Of Eastport are spending S'few days with 
■$Г8.Д. Hope. .

Waiter McPherson, R: ymoncl Boyle 
and Henry Brown visited Fairville on 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Welter McPherson is spending 
er the winter with "her parents MF. and 

Mrs, Chas. Spinney.
Game warden MagoXvan visited the 

це. harbor Saturâa’.
Mrs. Wm. Boyle and Mrs. Wqi Rogers 

1(* are on the sick-list;
.1 - r - '

H. "II. THOMPSON. Agent .Sili.rei 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, firs: 
two weeks of each month. Easy Idrnu 
$1.00 a month if desired.

LEWIS -CONNORS. Manager, 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.J

k
LADDERS of every description 

Prices reasonable.
DELL • Office at Mahimey House.

BARTON BLUN-

I/ - Mrs. 
now

•The NaungerCampobèllo and the brother Geo. Cross
of Yancquveif B.’C-.' '

: Mrs Holmes was.in-.good nealth until
' a'few days bMbrehsr death. Het jovial

dtaj}ositicm"made her beloved by young 
. ; and old.Jfor she did notseem to grow old.

aie will* be much missed both ui (ISJ 
■Koine an*the éhtirecommunity. - A kiiMt 
"Christian mo$lmr, і loving neighbor and 

У L friend has gone. ...»
The funeral services were conducted 

"from the Pc,infield Baptist Church by 
I. N. Thorne asst^pd by Rev. I.

I I

WILLIAM IRISH'*

dealer in.**. > -
e> Soda Mineral Watet

Ginger Ale
Sars? pnrilla.

The Famous Old Homestead■t •• *
Wholeness ; lien in need of a good pure water 

supjilv rrtnn nuiier o onii-i sources, a 
supply f.l' towu -sC, V write

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.

ці™
iH'.j - ,

.. We -have, grown aqcostomed in 
these days to hearing “thé man with 
one idea” landed as a very practical 
person, to one who has but a single 
purpose and holds steadily to that, 
and sc* accomplishes the more, 
truth is that one idea is of very little 
worth'unless it is accompanied by 
two or three others to give it ballas, 
and airection. In nearly every man
ufactory and every business that em
ploys help, the great mass of the em
ployes are those who are fully occu
pied with doing the one thing they 
are engageçHo do, the day’s work for 
(Tie daÿ’s' Wîf^e is their' limit, and be
yond that*ih:y place holds for them 
oeitnep iji^er^st.nor cajfi. But there 
are few, the,.'-one. or -WO, who are in
terested iu • ■ the whole scheme—in 
what becomes of their work after it 
leaves their hands, how it fits in with 
the parts" that others‘fire doing, how 
the whole is managed and carried on. 
and the knowledge they gain enables 
them to do their owp part better and 
to be read^,for.. another part when it 
comes their .ways They are not con
tent with /knowing only a fraction, 
they are intelligently eager to under
stand the -whole, and it ts these few, 
not the one-ideif majority, who rise 
in positions of trust and power.

ers.
— — 4V-

SECOND FALLS
* I

Oil Xmas Eve the U. II. Sunday Sol 
of Second Falls held their^annual las 

-rt and îestival. The p S J .fl'* 
ed a donation Irom the Church afn- 
by the loi lowing addres;—
-1" Rev. E.-V.'Buclranan,

Derr Pastor,
■ "The Unit 4P: 

tist Church of Second Fnllj>.uiiite?rc- 
sehting you with a Christmas stoeg-ps 
à tok-.n of our appreciation Wour 
iniuip.l services during 'the pa^ree 

We feel that you have befmg
cher

THOS. K.HENT
ST. GEORG®. N.. B.Notice :Rev •>»nc

'File Driller who. gives S t'7sfaction 

References furnished on application

;M. Munro.
The florai itribules, 

beautiful, and the V»ngfuneral procession 
attested » the esUeoi of the commumt)

* for deceased.
The. Christmas' Tree;and Concert m 

. connection with die Sunday School was 
held in the Church dn Vnnstmas Eve. - 

*"A carefully prepared ptogram" of recita
tions, dialogues, exercises, singing _

. carried out and then the tr.ee was stripped 
' of. its good things fnuch to the delight • of 

the children. Y '*
<■ Harbor Light Division S. of T. elected in St. John, 
the following officers for the coming

—Mrs. Melvin Eldridge W. 1'.; guest of her father, William Galley, dur
ing the Xmas, holidays. .

Miss Portia Brown, attended the dance

Katherine Murphy, a non-residenl 
ratepayer of the Town of Sf. George, in 
the County of Charlotte, is hereby noli 
fled to pay the amounts assessed against 
her in the said Town of St. George, ,:v 
follows :

many and T.,ewere

!
last. іAlvai Langpiaid, who is employed by 
the Mianus Engine Co. iu Nova. Scotia, 
■spent Christmas with his parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. Henr, Langmaid.

Emerson Brown, made a business trip 
to St. Stephen on Wednesday, by Stmr. 
Viking.

Mrs. Albert Newnia l, is visiting riendm

He up to date 
and u.ne our 

Late-,t Improved

$4.56Year 1907 
Year 1908 
Year 1909 

Total
With the costs of advertising the same, 
within one month from this date other
wise her real estate will be sold to recover 
the same.

6.32
6.32

$17.20
was yea I a.

a great work here, and that we 
thank you enough for the succe|""8) 
in- which you have labored am the 
people. May yq« Sti’ll contint» і11 
vcitr godd work and-God ,will j >-QU 
accordinglyr

All joip in wishing yiu and 
ly a Merry Christmas, end I

tj
BEVELED SIDING

Dated Dec 15tli, 1909, A. I).
H. G. McDOUGALL 

Town Treasurer
instead of Clapboards 

Beveled Siding is used about alto
gether in the U. S. and Western 
Canada.

»Uss EUa Galley of St. John, was a
! fami-

New
term:
Elias Bates W. A.; Bessie Paul R. S.;
Stanley Brown A. R. S.; Ada Eldridge
P.S., Elsie Nodding Trees.; Louise dt Wélchpool, on Xmas. eve.

-Thompson Chap.; Stella Bennett A. C.; Mrs. Luther Brown, with her two 
Will Hanson Con.; Lillian Justason I. S.; young daughters, are visiting Mr. and 

Bates O, S.", Hazel Eldridge Mrs. Neil Seelye at Letete.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson and 

children, of Lubec, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Calvador Brown. ------
* A young daughter arrived at 
eve, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton

1,
Year. ■_»- I .

Signed on behalf of tlie UiiiraFt*st 
Church of Sec<^lls’

For the Xmas stocking fnl|Blon.e)
Thes to 
nation, 
man.

John—Say, Arch, you are always try- 
ing ever}'new Patient Medicine that - 
advertised.

Arcli— Yes, 
emedies for Ague in the Paw, Nt-malg 

and Rheumatism and don’t seen; V 
receive much benefit from them ^

John—Look here, them «ні *
and use limpire iTvihimbn, 

It is Alright.

If you want to learn of the many 

S ad vantages of Beveled Siding and 

its very low cost, drop us a line^I have used variousMelburne 
Supt. of Young People’s work.
After the business of the eveningt was 
finished the doors were opened to the 
public and a large number were entertain
ed by singing, readings etc. by the Div-

and good wishes the pastoi 
express his gratitude and j 

E. V. HALLY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Xmas. !■

linufes, 
One 

truth, 
ife and 
)eaters.

Croup positively stopped il 
with Dr. Shoop’s Croup Rip 
test aloue will surely ptov 
No vomiting, no distress.! 
pleasing Syrop—50c. Sold-1

Babcock.
Miss Maud McDonald, who was threat

ened with pneumonia, is now cenvales-

ision.
Mrs. Wm. Eldridge is ill with congest

ion.
Vera Hawkins will return to Normal 

School on Monday.
cent. •v L

1 POCKET KNIVES 
10c. to $2.50

AXES and SAWS 
all kinds at

WALL РАЙLeather and Rubber 
Taps, Cement, Etc.

AT CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, MAINE

Lobster Qeer SLEDS ami SKATES

At CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.

is toDiscount on all 
close this seasoopds

if. AT
V

У 4
\ \

CHERRY’SCHERRY’SДТ CHERf’S Eastport, MaineAT CHERRY’S
і
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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